The heavy chain variable region genes of 5 human polyreactive mAbs generated in our laboratory have been cloned and sequenced using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique． We found that 2 and 3 mAbs utilized genes of the V H IV and V H III families， respectively． The former 2 V H segments were in germline configuration． A common V H segment, with the best similarity of 90． 1 % to the published V H III germline genes， was utilized by 2 different rearranged genes encoding the V regions of other 3 mAbs． This strongly suggests that the common V H segment is a unmutated copy of an unidentified germline V H III gene． All these polyreactive mAbs displayed a large NDN region (V H -D-J H junction)． The entire H chain V regions of these polyreactive mAbs are unusually basic．The analysis of the charge properties of these mAbs as well as those of other poly -and mono -reactive mAbs from literatures prompts us to propose that the charged amino acids with a particular distribution along the H chain V region, especially the binding sites (CDRs)， may be an important structural feature involved in antibody polyreactivity．
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, considerable interest has been aroused by reports dealing with the existence of antibodies with alternative binding characteristics： "polyreactive" or "multireactive" antibodies [1] [2] [3] ． In humans，polyreactive antibodie s are reported to be derived largely or exclusively from CD5 + B cells [4] [5] [6] ． The CD5 + B cells constitute a distinct B cell subset committed to the production of natural antibodies or natural autoantibodies reactive with various self and foreign antigens． Whether they have a specialized function remains unclear． During our screening of the specific human hybridomas constructed from in vftro immunized human lymphoc ytes [ 7， 8 ], many clones were of polyreactivity． However, when we studied the CD5 + B cells in 14-days'in vifro induction cultures with FACS， they only accounted for a small percentage (2 % -3 %） ［9］ ． Recent studies revealed that CD5 _ B cells may also participate in polyreactive antibody production． They are now designated as B1b cell in mice， with CD5 + B cells as B -l a cells[10］ ． In humans，a polyreactive antibo d y-secreting CD5 _ B cell subset has also been identified． They are speculated to represent the homolog ue of murine B -1b cells [11] ．
The precise mechanism by which polyreactive antibodies bind to difierent antigens is not known． Sequencing of V region genes have been made，but most results were obtained from mice．In this paper，the heavy chain V region genes of 5 human polyreactive mAbs estkblished in our laboratory have been cloned and sequenced using reverse transcriptase -pol ymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) technique． The results show that the V H segments of 2 polyreactive mAbs were encoded in the germline． An uncharacterized germline V H gene of V H III family was strongly suggested to encode the V H segments of the other 3 polyreactive mAbs in unmutated configurations． All these polyreactive mAbs possessed a long NDN region ( V H -D-J H junction )． Analysis of the protein sequences of the H chain V regions suggest that the charged amino acids with a particular distribution along the V region， esPecially the CDRs， may represent an important structural feature for polyreactivit y． Knowledge of the primary structures of the V regions of these antibodies may be informative in understanding the structural basis of po1yreactivity and possibly the role of the polyreactive antibody-secreting B cells as well．
M ATERI ALS A ND ME T H ODS

Human hybridoma clones
Clones B7H9，MD 11，A8C8 and clones 104-A6，HB-1 used in this study were derived from fusions of mouse myeloma cells and human lymphocytes in vitro immunized with tetanus toxoid or HBV vaccine respectively, and all of these had been repeatedly cloned． Among them, A8C8 and MD11 came from the same fusion but from separate wells． HB-1 was a passaged line after 5th cloning, while 104-A6 was a clone after 8th cloning． All these clones produced IgM antibodies． Elisa Antigens used for coating ELISA plates included tetanus toxoid ( TT， Shanghai Institute of Bio-logical Products)，ovalbumin (OVA ， Dongfeng Reagents Factory )， human transferrin (TF，Sigma)， bovine insulin (IN，Sigma)， trichosanthin (TC S，a plant protein， Wuhan Institute of Biological Products)， fowl gamma globulin (FγG， prepared in our laboratory )， HBsAg (Shanghai Medical Laboratory)． Assays were carried out as previously described[7， 8]． Briefly，different antigens with same concentration (20 µg／ml) were coated on plates． Culture supernatants of hybridoma clones were added, followed by adding goat anti-human IgM-peroxidase conjugates (from Capel) after wash． Reagents Mo1oney murine leukemia virus (MMLV) reverse transcriptase and deoxynucleotide triphosphates were from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemica． DNA polymerase from Thermus aquaticus (Taq polymerase) and TaqTrack sequencing system were from Promega Corp. Oligonucleotides， automatically synthesized on an Applied Biosystems 381 DNA Synthesizer and purified by electrophoresis on a denaturating polyacrylamide gel, were provided by Yingkui Wang (Shanghai Institute of Cell Biology).
Design of oligonucleotide primer
To test a general method for cloning the heavy chain variable region gene of any human antibod y, we designed a degenerate 5'PCR primer referring to the method of Mark et al． [12] ． The 3' primers were constructed from the constant region of human IgM µ chain． Primer Cµ1 was designed to sy nthesize the first chain cDNA．Primer Cµ2 was used in PCR．Restriction sites were incorporated into the PCR primers to facilitate the cloning of the amplified fragments． Isolation of total RNA (modified from Chomczynski [13] )
A modified AGPC method was used to isolate the total RNA from hybridoma cells [13] ． Hybridoma cells (10 6 ) grown in monolayer were lysed in the tissue culture flask with 1 ml of lysis buffer (8 M guanidinium hydrochloride，0.1 M Tris-HCl， pH 7.0) . The lysate was transferred to a fresh tube． Sequentially, 0.1 ml of 2 M sodium acetate，pH 4，1 m1 of water-saturated phenol，and 0.2 ml of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol mixture (49:1) were added with mixing after each addition． The final suspension was shaken vigorously for 10 s and cooled on ice for 15 min．After centrifugation， the water phase was transferred to another fresh tube． 0.1 vol of 3 M sodium acetate，pH 5.2， was added and the RNA was cold ethanol precipitated． The RNA pellet was washed twice with 70 % ethanol，dried and dissolved in 20 µl of DEPC -treated water． First strand cDNA synthesis and PCR amplification First strand cDNA was synthesized at 37 ℃ for 1 h in a 50 µl reaction volume with Cµ1 priming． 50 µl of this reaction mixture contained：5µl of the RNA solution，1 µl of MMLV reverse transcriptase (200 U／µl)，1 µl of RNasin (50 U／µl)， 10 µl of MMLV reverse transcriptase buffer (250 mM Tris-HCl，pH 7． 5，375 mM KCl，15 mM MgCl 2 )，5 µl of 100 mM dithiothreitol，5 µl of 5 mM dNTP ( dATP， dCTP， dTTP， dGTP) mix， and 50 pmol of primer Cµ1． After incubation at 37 ℃ for 1 h, the reaction mixture was heated to 100 ℃ for 5 min，and extracted once with phenol／chloroform (1： 1)， once with chloroform． The water phase fraction was frozen． A 100 µl PCR mixture was prepared containing 1 µl of the cDNA solution，10 µl of Taq DNA polymerase buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl，pH 9． 0，500 mM KCl，15 mM MgC l 2 ，1． 0% Triton X-100)， 4 µl of 5 mM dNTP mix，50 pmol of 5' primer，50 pmol of primer Cµ2 and 1 µl (5U) Taq DNA polymerase． The reaction mixture was overlaid with paraffin oil and subjected to 35 cycles of amplification．The cycle was 93 ℃ for 1 min (denaturation)，50 ℃ for 1． 5 min (annealing) and 72 ℃ for 1 min (extension)． The product was analyzed by running 5 µl on a 2% agarose gel．If necessary， the specific PCR product was isolated from agarose gel and subjected to another PCR amplification described above． The PCR product was digested with EcoR I and Pst I，and purified with 2 % low Cloning and sequencing of mA b heavy chain variable region genes Digested and gel purified PCR products were ligated into pBluescript KS (+) or M13mp18／19 sequencing vectors． The ligation mixture was used to transform XL1-blue competent cells． The colonies were first screened for DNA inserts by minipreparation of dsDNA and digestion with EcoR I and Pst I．ssDNA was prepared from the positive colony containing the putative V region gene insert．Dideoxynucleotide chain termination sequencing was carried out using the sequencing grade Taq DNA polymerase according to the manufacturer' s protocol． At least 3 independent colonies were sequenced．
Calculation of theoretical pI
The theoretical pI of the V regions was calculated using the"CHA RGPRO"program of PC／GENE software (IntelliGenetics , Inc, Mountain View , CA , USA). Briefly, the fractional ionization of the N terminus and all ionizable side chains was first calculated, and then the net total charge at pH 7 was determined． When the pH at which the net total charge approached 0 was found, this value was taken as the pI．For calculation, it was assumed that the 2 invariant Cys residues in the V regions were involved in disulfide bonding, and their potential side chain contribution to the pI was therefore ignored．
RESULTS
Polyreactivity of antibodies secreted by human hybridoma clones
Results of 5 mA bs from 5 clones tested against various antigens were shown in Tab 1． They all reacted with various antigens to varying extent, thus displaying their polyreactivity． Tab 1． Polyreactivity of human mAbs (ELISA, OD450)
In antigen coated wells, the OD value of adding conjugates alone varied within 0． 08-0． 12, but in TCS coated wells it may attain 0.17 -0.18 in some cases．
Design of amplification primers
The nucleotide sequences enco ding the immunoglobulin complementarity-determining regions ( CDR s) are highly variable． However， there are several regions of conserved sequences (framework regions， FRs )． The nucleotide sequence at the first 23 positions of the 5'end of human V genes is conserved when aligned by family [12] ． Based on the conserved sequence， we have designed a degenerate 5' primer to be complementary to the first strand cDNA encoding the conserved N-terminal region of 6 human V H families ( antisense strand )． The primer is a mixture of 32 primers with degeneracy at 5 positions (Tab 2 )． Restriction site Pst I， which is infrequently present in the human V H g enes， was incorporated into the primer to facilitate the cloning of the amplified fragment． The H chain 3'primer C µ2 was constructed to be complementary to the constant region of human µ chain and contained a EcoR I restriction site (Tab 2). cDNA synthesis and PCR amplification cDNA was synthesized from total RNA isolated from hybridoma cells using a specific constant region primer Cµ1 (Tab 2) ． The sequence encoding the variable region was enzymatically amplified from the cDNA ，using a degenerate upstream Primer P 5' and a nested downstream primer Cµ2．As seen in Fig 1， specially amplified DNA fragments were successfully obtained from 5 hybridomas． Each fragment should include the variable region and a small portion of the µ chain constant region flanked by 2 PCR primers． This resulted in an approximate size of the amplified fragment of 450 bp (Fig 1) which conformed to the expected fragment size of a variable region [14] .
Cloning and sequencing of the V region genes
The amplified products were digested with EcoR I and Pst I and cloned into pBluescript KS (+) or M 13mp l8／19 sequencing vectors． Positive colonies with inserts of approximate 450 bp were sequenced with ssDNA ． The sequences were compared with published V H gene sequences．A similarity reaching 80% was used as a criterion for assignment to a V H gene family．
The nucleotide sequences and the deduced protein sequences of the V regions of these mAbs were reported in Fig 2, 3 and their gene usage was summarized in Tab 3.
A s seen in Fig 2 and Fig 3，the H chain variable region sequences of HB -1 and A8C8 were completely identical with those of 104 -A6 and MD 11, respectively. The V H segments of mAb 104-A6 and HB -1 shared an absolute nucleotide homology with that of the human germline gene V H 4． 18，a member of the V H IV family [ 15] ． The V H segments of m A b B7H9, MD11 and A8C8 were identical， and displayed 90． 1 % similarity to the V H 26 genomic V H III sequence [16] ． It is interesting that a co mmon V H segment was utilized by 2 rearranged variable region genes of mAb B7H9 and mAbs MD11, A8C8 , while the usages of D and J H segments were different． A6 --------------------------------------------------------------mAb HB -1 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
-A6 -----------------------------HHYDFWSGYYTAHYYGMDVWGQGTTVTVSS 129 mAb HB -1 -----------------------------------------------------------
GGLVQPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFSS YAMSWVRQAPGKGLEWVSA ISGSGGSTYYGDSVKGRFTI The J H segments
mAb B7H9 ----K --------------------S -N --------------S --S -SSYI --A ---------mAb MD11 ----K --------------------S -N --------------S --S -SSYI --A ---------mAb A8C8 ----K --------------------S -N --------------S --S -SSYI --A ---------FR 3 99 * CDR 3 * FR 4 VH26 SRDNSKNTLYLQMNSLRAEDTAVYYCAK mAb B7H9 ----A --S -------------------RVEGYYREVFYYYYYMDVWGKGTTVTVSS 126 mAb MD11 ----A --S -------------------RDRPA IVVVVAGNFDY . . WGQGTLVTVSS 124 mAb A8C8 ----A --S -------------------RDRPA IVVVVAGNFDY . . WGQGTLVTVSS 124
The J H segments in these polyreactive antibodies were virtually identical with the germline sequences (Fig 5) ． mAbs 104-A6 , HB-1 and B7H9 utilized the truncated forms of germline J H 6 segments ． Assuming that the difference of a G with a C displayed by the 3 mAbs was due to the expression of a J H 6 polymorphic allele，then mAbs 104-A6 and HB -1 displayed 100 % similarity to a truncated J H 6 segment，and mAb B7H9 displayed 3 nucleotides deletion and only one nucleotide difference， an A instead of a C (resulting in the deletion of Gly and the variation of a Gln with a Lys )， when compared with the J H 6 germline sequence (Fig 5) ． The mAbs MD 11 and A8C8 utilized a virtually complete form of germline J H 4 segment (Fig 5) ． The only variation，a G instead of an A was silent at the protein level and has recently been found in several expressed J H 4 genes [20] .
JH SEGMENTS
Nuc l e o t id e S e que n c e s JH6 5' TACTACTACTACTACGGTATGGACGTCTGGGGGCAAGGGACCACGGTCACCGTCTCCTCA3 ' 10 
-A6 -------------------------C ---------------------------HB-1 -------------------------C ---------------------------B7H9 ---------------------------CA --------------------------JH4
5' TACTTTGACTACTGGGGCCAAGGAACCCTGGTCACCGTCTCCTCA3 '
MD 11 -------------------G ------------------------A8C8 -------------------G ------------------------
Dedu ce d Ami no Acid Se q uenc e 6 As seen in Tab 4, the pI data of V regions of polyreactive mAbs were remarkably higher than those of monoreactive counterparts of the same "primary" specificit y.
The V regions of all of the polyreactive antibodies had basic pI, which would be expected to result in a net positive charge at neutral pH．In contrast , the V regions of the monoreactive antibodie s were acidic and should have a net negative charge at neutral pH．
Since the antibody -binding site ( CDR s) should be mainly responsible for antibody specificity, the charge properties of the H chain CDRs of poly -and mono -reacti ve antibodies were further investigate d． In view of less than 10 % of histidine residues (with a pK of 6． 0) carry a positive charge at pH 7． 0, their contribution to the charge properties described below was therefore ignored． The net charges of each CDR and CDRs were calculated and the results are also shown in Tab 4． There were obvious differences in the net charges of the CDRs between poly -and mono -reactive antibodies． The net charges of the CDRs of monoreactive antibodies were negative (-1 ~ -4)， while those of polyreactive antibodies usually positive (0 ～ +4) ( Tab 4)． Furthermore， regarding the charge distribution in the CDRs， the negative net charges of the CDRs of monoreactive antibodies were mainly offered by the CDR3, which carried high negative net charges , whereas the CDR2 were less charged (Tab 4 )．In contrast , the net charges of the CDRs of polyreactive antibodies were mainly determined by the CDR2， which carried relatively high positive charges， while the CDR3 were less charged ( Tab 4 )．
DISC USSIO N
Metho dology
Design of upstream PC R primers is a crucial factor for efficient amplification of special variable region genes of immunoglobulins due to variability of the V gene sequences． Rearranged human V genes have been amplified from several hybridomas using PCR primers based on the leader exon and the C region exon [ 23 ] ． However， the variability in the H chain leader sequence necessitates the use of 3 groups of 5' primers with high degeneracy． Furthermore ， the location of the PCR primers compromises the direct cloning of the amplified V genes for bacterial expression. Recently , Marks et al reported a new set of upstream PCR primers based on the 5' end of human V H gene exons [12] ， which consisted of 5 different family -based primers without degeneracy． Results of Marks et al showed that the family -based primers lacked the specificity in 6 human V H gene families． Our results suggested that the design of different family -based primers was unnecessary． Germline configuration of the V H segments of human polyreactive antibodies P revious studies have shown that the V H segments of human polyreactive antibodies were encoded by germline genes in unmutated configuration [24 -26] . Our results reported in this paper were consistent with this viewpoint． The V H seg-ments of mAbs 104-A6 and HB-1 shared a complete homology with genomic V H 4． 18 sequence ． A common V H segment was utilized by 2 different rearranged V H DJ H genes of mAb B7H9 and mAbs MD11， A8C8． Considering they were from 2 different fusions and the higher number of yet undetermined members of the V H III family [14， 20， 27， 28]， these results strongly suggested that this common V H segment is also encoded by an unmutated germline gene， which has not been identified so far． This genomic V H gene is a member of V H III family and its coding sequence should be identical with the common V H sequence of mAb B7H9， MD11 or A8C8 .
It is noticeable that apart from the V H segment， the D and J H segments of mAb s 104 -A6 and HB -1 also exhibited perfect identity with the genomic donors． To the best of our knowledge， human antibodies having this property，i． e． V H ， D，J H segments all in germline configuration， have not been reported． In our study [9] , FACS analysis data showed that CD5 + B cells maintained only at a few percent level assayed on different culture days， indicating no significant proliferation of CD5 + B cells throughout the 14 days' in vitro immunization period. However, the frequency of the polyreactive antibody -secreting hybridoma clones was so high that a non-immunizing antigen， usually OVA， should be routinely included along with the specific antigen during each screening in our lab． This raises the possibility that the polyreactive antibody -secreting B cells in the culture were mainly, but not exclusively , CD5 -． This may support Kasaian et al' s view that in humans there was also presence of a counterpart of mouse B-1b cell population．
The high frequency of the occurrence of polyreactive antibody -secreting hybridoma clones in cell fusions possibly suggested that polyreactive antibody -secreting B cells had expanded through antigen stimulation during in vitro immunization, which implied that the polyreactive antibody -secreting B cells might play an important role in primary antibody responses． It is possible that the in vitro immunization of human lymphocytes we adopted was liable to induce primary antibody responses, since we never detected high affinity TT／HBsAg-spe cific clones in almost all the 50 fusions． Polyreactive antibody -secreting B cells may represent a reservoir for further antigen -driven mutation and selection， and may play a role in dual antigen recogni-tion by B cells [29] through the formation of antigen-antibody -complement complexes binding to both antigen receptors and complement receptor -2 on B cells for enhancing signal transduction during primary antibody responses .
Structural basis for antibody polyreactivity
Numerous studies have been conducted on naturally occurring polyreactive mAbs obtained from normal mice and humans [2] [3] [4] ． However， the molecular basis of their ability to bind to multiple antigens is still elusive． The possibility that domains other than the variable region may influence the binding of polyreactive antibodies to antigens was exclude d． The C H region is not responsible for polyreactivity [30] ． Harindranath et a1 [25] found that the length of the NDN regions utilized by the polyreactive mAbs (36 and 45 bp) and those utilized by their monoreactive counterparts (1 5 and 24 bp) were remarkably difierent． This fact raised the issue of whether the configuration of the NDN segnmnt may contribute to antibody poly -or monoreactivity [25] . The possibility that a long NDN region may be a prerequisite for antibo dy polyreac tivity was further supported by the length, 28-60 bp, of the NDN regions of other polyreactive natural antibo dies of various Ig classes from CD5 + B cells (24)． In the present paper, the NDN regions of pol yreactive mAbs 104-A6 , HB -1, mAb B7H9 and mAb s MD 11 , A8C 8 were 37 , 29 and 34 bp, respectively, in leng th． The H chain CDR3 of these antibo dies were 57, 51 and 45 bp, respectively， in length． These results provided further evidences for the above-mentioned viewpoint that a long NDN region may be a determinant factor involved in antibody p olyreactivity.
The H chain V regions of the poly reactive antibodies were all predicted to have basic pI, which is significantly higher than the acidic pI predicted for the monoreactive antibo dies ( Tab 4 )． The presence of a positively charged V region in the polyreactive antibo dies suggested that charge interactions might play a role in conferring the polyreactive phenotyp e． Indeed salt bridges are more energetic and act over longer distances than hydrogen bonds , hydrophobic and Van der Waals interactions． Furthermore, charged residues possess a certain flexibility because of their large side chains and their interactions are not limited by a given orientation in contrast to the highly linear hydrogen bonds． Conger et al． [21] reported that poly reactive antibo dies displayed a significant binding with both the acidic and basic panel of antigens, while monoreactive antibo dies bind neither of the 2 antigen panels but only the specific antigen． Obviously, a H chain V region with net positive charge might facilitate antibo d y interaction with acidic mole cules, but this does not explain the binding patt erns using cationic antigens. There fore, while the charge across the entire V region is likely to be an i mp ortant contrib utor to polyreacti vity, other factors must also be relevant． It is interesting to note that the charge properties of the H chain CDRs of polyreactive antibo dies are also different from those of monoreactive counterp arts (Tab 4)． This is consistent with the fact that the CDRs are the binding sites involved in antibod y -antigen interaction． Both the net charge and the charge distribution of the H chain CDR s show differences between these 2 types of antibodies． In polyreactive antibo dies, the net charges of the CDRs are mainly determined by CDR2． It is of interest that despite the overall basic nature of the polyreactive antibo dies , especially in amino acid composition of CDR2, the CDR3 is comparatively more acidic． Most of the polyreactive antibodies have a negatively charged CDR3 with a large, loose character． This long , loose CDR3 might enable it to bind a variety of structures with a relatively low affinity via extensive hydrophilic or hydrophobic interactions． Particularly, the acidic amino acid residues in this region may be important in binding of positively charged epitopes by the polyreactive antibodies． In contrast， the negative net charges of the CDRs of the monoreactive antibodies are mainly offered by the CDR 3． A strong negative pocket may be formed by acidic residues in this short, highly negative region and may be partly responsible for the high affinity and specific binding phenotype of the monoreactive antibodies we discussed． These considerations suggested that charged residues and their distrib ution along the H chain V regions, especially the CDRs, may be important for the antibody binding pattern． These specific characteristics of the H chain variable region of the polyreactive antib ody may contribute to a particular microenvironment of the binding site which enables it to complement various antigens． Of course, a more direct answer to po1yreactiv ity shall wait for the study of the conformational struct ure of Ag-Ab complex [31] ．
